
UnattendedWeather.Com Guarantee
Make three sales calls per week pitching night
and weekend weather sponsorships during your
unattended shifts. If you don’t make thousands
of dollars more per year than our weather service
costs, we’ll give you our weather service Scott
free for the next several months until you do!

UnattendedWeather.Com
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WXXX Weather Station
Sample Participating Weather Sponsor

Make extra money by selling 24/7 weather from sponsor
locations. A , malls and other
high traffic locations and are prime candidates in your city
and nearby towns. Mention these in your weather and add
webcamviewsof those locations to yourstations’web sites.

rea merchants’ associations

Computerized weather stations at sponsor locations
around your area add to your local interest and weather
credibility. UnattendedWeather.Com brings local
temperatures and info into your broadcasts and web
sites with no work on your part.

Your station have up-to-the-minute weather, temperatures,
sky conditions, watches, warnings and forecasts,

with nobody in
your building!

UnattendedWeather.com reports include your call letters, dial
position and station slogans. They can start with a local time
check.

Your weather will be so accurate and sound so good your listeners
will swear it’s live (even though it’s automated). It can air
perfectly in 30 seconds for satellite or network shows, and you
also get 10 second teasers and other lengths if desired.

You choose from several good radio voices, both male and female.
Announcers can rotate in shifts. If you have several stations, each
can air a different voice.

At no extra charge, your news and other people can get text
messages or emails of storm watches and warnings. You can
choose whether to expand news coverage.

As an option, you can automatically send sponsored text
messages to your listeners when severe weather threatens. You
can also send AM & PM weather, text coupons, promote shows
and remotes and other ways to make money. See
RadioTexts.com.

UnattendedWeather.com is more than a listener service and great
for your FCC filings, we you’ll make extra money with
weather—including severe weather watches and warnings—on
your stations day and night. But we’ll get to that in a minute.

Our major market voices have each recorded 8,000 sentences
covering every possible weather forecast, condition and
temperature. UnattendedWeather.Com software in your
production studio scans your local National Weather Service info
on the Internet constantly. You get temperature and condition
updates before every weather you air. Your station stays informa-
tive and up-to-the-minute accurate.

UnattendedWeather.com keeps your weather current with
by station personnel. Your listeners are informed, and it

costs far less than you’d think.
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even when
you’re voice tracked or running a satellite show

We’ll text your staff about severe weather warnings

You can afford it...because it will make a profit!

Your weather will sound live, 24/7!

UnattendedWeather.com is by Dave Scott, founder and former
owner of Scott Studios. We radio automation.

You can also include current conditions for several locations in your
listening area. Sell naming rights to sponsors of your stations’
weather. Simply put a $225 computerized sensor at advertiser stores
and charge them for the mentions of weather at their locations.

UnattendedWeather.Com isn’t about making extra money. Our
timely weather makes your satellite format or voice tracked shifts
sound much more local and informative during unattended times.
Also, you’ll improve your local issues coverage to the FCC as severe
weather info is sure to be significant.

Our money making guarantee is simple:
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Other ideas to increase your income!

Check out our website to hear samples of how good Unattended-
Weather.Com sounds. Call us at 1-888-888-RADIO to give us a try.
You’ll be glad you did!

1-888-888-RADIO
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